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A SUGGESTED GENERAL PATTERN FOR 'I'HE FOTU.RE 
ORGANIZATION OF' CENTRAL ADNINIS'I'RATION 

Fl~om va:rlou.s sour~es}) inc:luding m.embe:!i"s of' the Boaird of Regents~ there hav~~ 
been suggestions that some ©hange.~ in the organization of the ©antral administra
tion of the Univertd.ty are desirable in th;e light of the expanding responaibilit.:te.s 

. of the Universityo Thifl! is :sound9 for loog-range planning should in©lude orgairl.za
tion as well as 9 for example9 phy~ical fa©ilities n~edso 

What is presented here is not a completed scheme that envisages immediate or 
total reorganization as a single acto Rather it is a eon©eptual statement designed 
to constitute a guide for thinking with respect to changes in central administra
tion" sane of wh:\.ch changes could advant-ageously be accomplished within a year; 
others of which might come about ·over a longer range of timeo Thist~ then~ is a 
general perspective within the concept~ of whi~h the University might move~ with 
speeif:l.c adaptations and changes being made at su©h till'le as conditions and 
circumatan(:lei!'J might warrant.o It is a directional plan, net a .finished blueprinta 

. The last general administrative reorganization oc;<.mrred in 1943, some 16 
years agoo Since that date the size and ©omplexity oi' the University have 
increased and such in1erease make~ i~~ highly desirable to look once again at the 
organization and to make suggestions with respe~t both to shox~-term and long
range obje~tiveso 

The reorganization of 1943 foll<CWed intensive st.udy of the existing organ-· 
ization of the University with ~~cial referen©e to the a©tivities and tun©tion~ 
whi~h had their focus on the desk of the Pre3ident himself; it was designed to 
relieve his load and b,y administrative devi~es and delegations to transte~ 
certain responsibilities :from his de~k to that of otberso In general1 the 194:3 
reorganization plan had the~e major-obje©tive~l 

10 To free the President of the University so far as possible 
.from day-to-day direct operating responsibilitieso 

2o To eotabll~h the officefj of Vice Pro~ident 11 A~demic Administration 
and Vice President, B~iness Administration9 giving these two 
officers direct operating ~~pon3ibility in specified a~s and 
a staff relation~hip to the Pre$1dento 

3o To maintain for the deans of the several colleges with major 
academic. and administrative responsibilities direct-line access 
and responsibility to the President {all of which is strongly 
embedded in the Minnesota tradition) with the expe~tation, to 
be sure~ that many matters would be delegated b.Y the President 
to the Vice Presidents as staff officers for analysis and 
rereommendation and in some instanoes .for other dispositiono 

After sixteen years of operation, the obje@tives of the reorganization hav;s: 
generally been realizeda The existing org.anizati~n has functioned well and 
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The accompli.shme:ntf> of the 1943 J'corganizaticm can be brl.efly £:Jumman'iz~d~ 
The h·e~ident. has been reli~:.Jved o:f :tm:n.tmar.::.,ble operating rer:.-ponsibilit:ies 11 some 
of 't~em in the catsgOF.Y of day,,'t,o=de.y operc:t:tcns fl ot,her s .tm.1ch broader in sccpe" 
The t\IJO Vice P::residents h.9.Ve acoc1znplish~d. thei:r direct operating ;t•esponsibilities 
a:ri~ the u..YJ.i't.s- for which they alqe adrn:lnist.ra:t;ively rG-::rpcnsi,ble now function. with 
vi:. 'tuall.Y no attention by the Pr®~id.enL excep·t. a!!$ basi.c J;K~licy considerations 
a:r.e brought 'to him fox• advice and approvaL The P;re~.d..dent has in ~ome meamlrre 
b ~en relieved by the funct,ioning of -Lhe V1.ce PTe~identa <:H> staff officer& to 
\'110!11 he l'efers rnat.ter.s for their an~dy£f»is and fir3t raco!.i~E.mdationo The Deans 
of the academic units have appreciate:;d the m..:o\intenanca of t.J.1.eir direct=line 
r .slationship and at 'the se.me timo rf:;c;ognizi.ng t.ha~~ t,he Vic;e Px•esident~ have a 
::taf:f relationship to the h~e~td.snt~ t.hey have inGreasing1 .. Y cc1nferred directly 
lith the ·two Vice Pre~ident~, oft,,,m q'.ll ta in:forilally ~ pr'.Lor to confe1l"enceB _with 
the Pre$ident himself; this has had 'Lhs tondency to establish good t>1o:wkillg 
)•elati<inships9 good team relat;ionsh:~,p"'~ and at the 5a.mEJ tin1e to cut down the 
tlirect time involved b-.f the P:!i'IS!sidenL· :tn matter~ brought to him by the deanso 
'lh~ President during this period ha.:; added to his office :l:"urther high=level 
assis·'cance and has rsd:'~Aeed the numbf'r <.if opora.'ting lmits directly nll§ponsible to 
hi:mo The Depart.ment of Pbyr.<~ic~al Edtl('atton for Women and •the Institute of ChUd 
l•evelopment and v!elfa.ra 'tihit!h B.t th'~ tine of ·~he 1943 reoJrganization wex-e left 
trith direct linetl to 't,ha Pr~?Jtrtclsnt;~ lV.!Ve 3'.lbsequently been attached administrattvely 
to the College of Education. 

Three operating un:i.ts 9 hot<1ever, ~till a;~,"e th.:s direct adm~.ni.st,rativa 
~osponsibility of the Pt·e~ident"'""'th·.f Office of Alumni H®la.tions$ In"~.e:li."'':ollegiats 
Athletics, and the Greater un:tve:r.siJy Fund., 

'l'he University ur•questic.m .. :lbly ~sea~ new re~onsibilites, alt,hough it is 
not. yet clea~· just what form these ·dll '\\',alts~' whether more instruction, mo:tfe 
b~Bearch, more public service~ (or 8ome new combination of all of these)n o~ 
1-11hethe;t- the~e net-~ responsib:tlit \.es Hill be cootered on the present cara:pllsea o:w 
in some manner dimrlbuted amonct ne.'i;J campu.::~ea and branches, shou~d these be 
addedo It would now be timely i,(i coru:ide:.· f~eing the Pre~iden't, still fu;:fther 
!rom direct opsra.t..ing li"aE!pomri~b:ilities 9 to consider alao the need fo'Jf' additional 
high=leyel a~sist,ance for the Prel'Jident and the two Vice Presidents, and. to lay 
some plans at lea.\'$~~ in p::relim.i.l'l..'\ry form for ·the aciminiatration of the Unive:ll"sity 
in 'the light of ·the lt1.rger %'~1'l'.Pvns1bilit.ie .. ':> that lie .:u"lead. 

For consideration of t.he Boa.rd of Regent,sp these suggestions in some"\llhat 
abbreviated .form.a_re offered: 

L ·That the:re b\9 e~t~ab1i~hed ld:th:l.n the Office of the Pre:Bident a 
Department of Special Ser~lc~~ to include these activitie~: 

a. Office 6£ Altnnni Rf;lla:tions 

6 
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~:t.E: tx·cti1iJfer~ oi" tl-:dz~ i''lx~st, ·K:}:I,_,r®~s l~'i'l:tt:.!-s ~·rotJ .. Jl 
r~1J.eve the P::"8i$id~!;1'i:. ::>i dir~;;:;t Of'{Jel:'8.ting :lra.spon= 

. :sibS.lit"io;s, ~;:hs ccmsr:lid;,,;tic:n into, ona dGps,r·h:lsnt 
o:f t.l-laB;.:; ~t:l~-lle :~ ti.l~i of '~fiJ.:Lct. ct ~:-e c~.;n(~8l"necl v1i tr~ 
cc<tZJUJ.TJ,ic.£·ti.o:ls a:nrl li'el .. ~t-icrt~-~i}:i.tpa l1:l.tb. Altunni?~· 
fi;"is:~;.·.i~~P and ··t.h~a g€Jn!,;)r'a1 pt~bl:i.c.§ Hou:td st:rcmgthen 
irl21l+S£r:n;.,:;:'ab1y the ove1;·-~an. &,~J<l::!:t:'wnships o:f t,hs 
Univ0:i.'::,i.t;y.. 'fhe ,s~t .. nbl:ishmGn.t cf '\';.his depart~:.ent 
cc'l\ld ~;ell be accompJ.ish,;,d. wi~-thi..n the year .. 

;;!'~.) '!.'hat ~;;he f'ollcHing depa!'Ui2~~:n~,s in Bu:;Jinass Jld.l:ninistr.at.ion no\': 
ssparat0ly :reBpcns:t.bJ.e to <[,h~ Vir:a PJres].cl~nt.r Busii'M!lSS .Admin=· 
istra.ticr~ be ;reg:t;'Ot!.p~d :;:~;: follc.;"t;s ~ 

a., A n:c:<'J Depa::..,..'t.'!lent of' Plant S:::.r-1'-vicell t.o i:nclude, under the 
(l:i.:l'~ect,ion of an a~~ie~t~mt vice p~estdent~ the follc;r,.rl..ng 
pi.:"c.~t~l'J.tl,y ~epfl;;·ate :cl.sp:""_rtouent.'j! 

(2) 

(3) P.o5smomY(, Re1'.re3.l"Ch Cent~7r 
(Phy:.s.lic!U Plant~ opeib'a~:;,ion and maini:..$l"lal1ce) 

(le.) Ft•ot,ac'tiJ;m and Safety 
(T;ra.i':ficj> pa:rktng~ _;:,ocuJrity and i.l2.Ve;l11tige/~i¢;m) 

'.t'ht~ ti'oa1d con;;;ol1,datli,l; and (1ti>Clr·di.nate in a l!il:;,ngle depa;M;;men.t 
a2.1 a~ect~ of physic~2.l plant (ipe;:"aticn and pla.--ming~ 

b ~ Depai't.ment of Uni:ve:r'"Jri ty Serrlce~ "to ir.tclude ~ under the 
d:1,Jrec·~,ion of f\11 a~:~:.-ist.ant. vic~ pre~idsnt~ J&he p:!re~antly 
sepal':'t.ta r.'l.sr.pa;,"'tm'!lnt~ .rand ac't,ivit.ieJr.; 

Uni V\S;'I'I~i ty Se:rvi<-~ s~; 
(Be.:.1~id.6n~l:; halls# m..~J~,..z,~ied ~rtuden.t. hou.Bing~ 

fo.::fd.. 5:.e:r·vic®:;J)r prilTting~ laundry,, tran~portation 
facilitie?.>t> p.:.:ost (;f:f:'Lc~~~~ sctl'!ll'ltific apparatuail 
:lt'epairr ~hopi! au.diC<--"Vi$Ua1 and phOJtographic 
f ar.:ilit~,e;~) 

1-!anage:ment of :g·~ntal fe"c:Llities in trust 
(eego Ke;c-;;8 .. 1:1~.~ Cc~~\""t .Apa:rf~mell"t~~ 
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t;;~;:~·vi?.~:·3~~1 a.tld a~··"k·.;~lritie~~l·c· 

O:f:.firi:J0 of CC':arr..tro"i le;;> 
r(A~e:ourlt5,ng~ budget in;!;!) c~a.~:hieT', l'C':l::>er.:ti'l!h ii,~On~GJf:"a<et.3 f?.nd 
graut:z~ inv~ntorie3~, t;;·[;ud.r.'.!nt. l(;;.u11:J and '~olle~tionJJ>~ 
field al.tdi ts) 

Under t.hitJ con:1ept:. the ~~~o;.;;p'trolJ.er be~~ em-as ~tri~'Uy an 
a~counting offj.©ex- 21 and ptlr.".c;h;;;,~:i.ng and imre::r~~m,ants--no:<J a part, of 
the ©oorpi:.roll~r~ s offica=~·a:re given the St}p!l.A:'a'te ~tatua that ·1;beir, 
growing imporUm!\.'le ~a:rl"ant:::>o 

do Depa~-tment. of Leg~'ll Se:!."'vi©e~;. undeg" th€;l di:x•e©tion c:;,f tha 
University Attorn~; 

(1) General Legal f.k:>J:"'!Ti(!es 
i(Cont:ii."ac·~:£s ag:{·e~ments 9 etco) 

(2) Trusts 
r('Trln,t. inst~"''D1lo:nta) 

This •~onsolidates all leg.;.l se:rv'i~GGS~ presently in three 
llt!lps,z-ate offic.:3So 

e., !nve;stru.e..J.tB and Adm..\n.'l.atl•cr.tion of End(h,T!l.ents s undelr the 
diYa~t.:i.o."'l of the Invt:zstment Officero 

'l:h~ Uni.VE:].'@ity not<T holds :L"l. trust apprc.odw.ately $16 9 000~000o 
Th{!J possibl<~ i;]'Jans:fer (,)f th:a Pell:,mana.nt UniveJ\"S~oty Fund to Rege..'11ts~ 
c:ustoct; t,?ouid involve cnrer $4,5 8 000))000 additional,., Thta~e f:i..gw»e!J 
ju~rtify· 'k,;be itvr!e'~ndent :~tai;us of thiB officao 

fo P.aE'~onnel [iervicasfJ u.nd~r tba Ci.ilt~~tion of the Dlre©tore to 
includ(~ the follmrin~ pre:3ently :.fsepar&te off'icas: 

( 1) Off:i.r,;.s of Civ:ll Serviee Pet"sonnel 
i(Re©~"L'"itmentv cla!!l~i.:fica:'l!dionll ~alacy and wage 5©ped.ule~il) 
tx·aining and p~:tl'l"sonnel re©ord:s:~ labor r®le;tions) 

i( 2) D@para:'l'fl:nt~ of :Xnt3ll.ir.a>."l•~e and R.et1i..rsment 
{S"'w.f£ imam:•an©e and retirement; State Employees Retire
nent;, Aaso~5.~.tion (SEF.A); Old Age A®~i~tan©e and Su.r\rl ve~r~ 
Im::uf'a.n(~e (QA.SI); Blue Cro35tt Blue Shield; 'Horkmen•rs 
Com:pens.:us/don; F'ir·eil Liability rmd othe:ri" for.ns of insu!l'Cl.rM,;s) 

~,_, Pu.rcha.t~dng imd Sto:P.:'esj) 1E.d;er the supervision of a D-.lJr®~tor 
(All purcha5:tng~t 5.:rv.::lu.dtng geua::ral and ~bw.ic:~al storehouses) 

'I'he expeC:i;ed expan5ion of the Uru.verfli ty l..rarx·ants an 
indapencl.·~m-i,; adni.i'listrative statu.."J for thia activity.., 
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I. 

)o Academic Administration 

Look trig ~ead to needs that face the Uni verei ty 
administrative~, there are two areas of activity that 
warrant . epeeiul colUiideration and emphasis that tie directly' 
to the purpos£a of Academic Administration., The first involves 
academic analyais and planning as it relate5 to internal and 
external educstionsl. problems and policiee .. 

Already b(~,~innings in this area have beer1 made~ with the 
establishment of a.~ administrative research unit within the 
Bureau of Instit.'.ltional Researeh9 responsible administratively 
to the Academic 1/ice President. To meet the developing needs 
tor more intensive and ~stematic overall academic analysis 
and planning ( .e.u distinct from the planning which is college 
centered) it Wt'l•.Ud be proposed to strengthen the work of this 
unit by the de'Galopment of a still more inclu!!ive program looking 
toward the continuing compilation and coordination of statistical 
materials that have bearing upon t.he operation ot t.he academic 
program cf tba Univ~sity in relation to cent.wal ad:ministration. 
This can be b1:'0Ught about l:u :lome regrouping ct responsibUities 
within .Academ\.c Administration9 and the ultimate objectives will 
be achieved gradually through this proce~a. 

The respousibUity of central administration with respect 
to general educational problema and policies does not stop with the 
carrpUation ot relevant data for cOoperative use with the deane 
and other adDrlJlistrative o;fticerao There ia the further at.ep of 
translating ·thn reaulta of data &naqaia into operating policies 
and procedures where thea• are applicable. This is a twlction 
ot central adm:'~niatration, and one that by delegation trca the 
president to th! academic rtce president can be carried fOI'Ward 
through continuing contact with the dsna and other ~ional. 
stSf't members. .By euch delegation involving continuous appraisal 
of the tota.l echicational pattern ruponsibUitiea ot central 
adllinistration oan be met without de~ the traditicmal rilhta 
of the deans of the instNctional units to have direct access to 
tba president. It is evident that· the president hiuelt cazmot, 
because of mult1tudinoua demanda ~ his alreactr limited time, 
penona.J.:cy- enguge in the contenmce and diacusion with deans 
that systematic and continuous stucty ot general educational 
probl81118 in their JDa1JY phases inevita~ entaUs. 

. The secohd area relates to edllcational contacts aa between 
the University and other agencies, educational and otherwise, 
within the state of Minnesota. · 

Act~, the proceaa ot educational pl.amd.ng and anaqaia 
baa dual upecta-mternal aiJd. extemalo 1'beJte is analiaia aDt1 
planning tor~·· ot internal operation, and it vas with 
these 1ntemal Upeota that the pzoeced1Jlc paragrapba were concemedo 
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Bv.t a univenity does not operate in its own campus vacuum.. It 
has relationships ·Chat involve the erri:.ire :st.ate9 and especially 
the othsr educational institutions of the sta:l:.e5 both public and 
private. The plans and objectives of the University have relevance 
involving the State Colleges, the privat~ colleges, the Junior 
Colleges. Likewise, their activities have l'elevsnce to the Univer-
sity in shaping its own plans and policieso Constant contact at 

·an administrative level is called for, . far transcending the usef'Ul 
and acceptable contacts that have come through such an agency as 
the Committee on Relationso 

Basica.l.zy what is needed l-d thin .Academic Administration in 
the long run is a ngrouping of existing units and functions so 
that the academic vice president will himself have more time to 
work in the m-aea.~ of overall educational planning both in internal 
and external aspects, insofar as central administration is concernedo 

In the light of tha foregoing"' the following regroupings 
and el.sborations can be suige.Red: 

a.o .Academi.c ltn~ia and planning""""'intemal 
and external: 

(a) Bureau o:t In.sti tutional Research 
{admini~trative research) 

{2) Educational contacts 

~a) :Mq.cational relationships aDd planning 
involving liaison fUnctions 

b., Public Functions 

(l) Depa:r.tm.ent of Concerts and Lectures 
(2) Universi~ Press 
()) lfu.seum of Natural History 

c,. Student Perso1mel Activitie.s 

(1) Dean o! Students 
(2) Univor~i~ Heali~ Service 
(3) Department of Student Unions 
(4) Admissions and Record5 

d. Library 

e., ROTC 

(l) Arai:f 
(2) Navy 
(:3) Air Force 
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~~is plan of regrouping and o~ganization would call fo~ 
direct general supervision end responsibUi ty by ··~he academic 
vice president for the department.$ within his u.nit 11 with 
necessary additional staff to carry out the functions that 
are envisioned. Clearly involvad would be n high~level research 
director for the area of resea_?Ch and planning relating to 
academic matters that have relevance for central administration, 
and such staff as may become necessary to carry forward the 
etudies that are initiatedo A second assistant in the area 
ot coordinating student personnel activities (c above) may 
eventually become desirable • 

.Again it is to be stressed that the changee envisioned 
here can be made step by step aa situations and conditions 
dictate, and out of such steps will emerge the new pattern of 
operation that is envisioned. 

4., That if the Legislature establishes college-level activities 
at Morris/Croo..ltston, the .Associate Dean at the Institute of 
.Agriculture be given administrative responsibility for these 
t"'t."' units tvith direct lines of access to the President insofar 
as the educational programs and activities are involved., It 
would be underetood that re8ponsibUi ti~ ot the .Associate Dean 
of the Institute or AgriCill.ture as they pertain to the work of 
the Experimental Stations would be channeled through the Dean of 
the Institute of Agriculture as at present. It is also a8sumed 
in this context that there would have to be at Morris/crookston 
a member of staff who would have immediate re:sponaibUity for the 
edu®ational program on a day-te>=od.ay operating· basis, working with 
and through the Associate Dean ot the Institute ot Agriculture. 

Should other branches of the University be established, at that time it 
would be necessary to give further consideration as to how academic programs 
other than at the Mirmeapolis and St. Paul campw!les might adminietratively 
be related to central administration. 


